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Nitrogen Loss fro~ Surface-Applied Urea

by J. Baker

Introduction

Fertilization practices in the British Columbia forest

industry are still in the early stages or development and little, if

an;j, meaningful info:=ltion has been obtained (9). tee (8), in his

survey of literature on forest fertilization in British Columbia,

ref,lorted that of the studies currently in progress, only four ere con-

cerned with growth response in established stands.

In addition to the limited nunber or current fertilization

studies, there 13 little pertinent information availabla regarding the

nutrient requirements of established stands, both as to ldnds and

qu~titil;!s. Assuming that nitrogen is the nutrient element required

in greatest amount aJld frequene~r, the lack of sufficient research

data rdgarding the nitro~en-earrier, most efficient as a nitrogen

source and \lhich will give mad.illUm economic returns, is a..Ylother

urgent problem requiri~ attention.

In the 3ritish Columbia forest industry, urea is the ~ost

fre~uently used form of nitrogen by virtue of its high nitrogen content

( '6")"t I"~ • In ot.her parts of the 'World, not8J:lQ' Sweden, the popularity

of urea as a nitrorren source has recently declined, 'While that of

a:nmoniuo ni""rate and sulfate h~s increased (7). The cheillical a.'1d

?hysicel nature of both nitro~en-car~il;!r ~d soil material vill, in

l~ee measure, control the degreB to ~nich the reaction bet'Wcen the

two will proceed. Accordingly, a.s Holr:len (7) sue-::;ested, on certain
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soil materi~3 a~~onium nitrate W~3 superior to urea as a nitro5en

source. The findin.::~s of Acquaye a'1d Cunninghwn (l) and those of

S1m930n (13) confira Holmen's Vie~. These investigators suggested

that ::ld:iitional f::lctors J such as solI and air te.11peratures and humidities,

are also important.

This report describes the r8sul ta obtained from an e xpariment

in which urea, at 400 NIb/acre ....as applied to the surface of litter

under a variety of environmental conditions. Recommendations are made

regarding the u's of ur~a as a nitrogen source under field conditions

and for industrial applications.

llethods

Tne loss of ni~rocen, as volatile cOn3titutents, fro~ su~cce

application3 of urea under the several sets of con:iition3, as shown in

Table l, were measured at con'lenient intervals and recorded (Table 2).

Ni'trogen at i,.00 Ib/acre was a?plisd 33 urea to the su::1'ace of 10 g of

(2 rom litter which had been adjusted with reference to moisture and

[}H. These materials Here pl.:lced in petri dishes and allowed to react

in the presence of an "!.ccurate ~.rolume of standard s"'J.1furic acid (O.IN).

Diagramatically the system was as follows I

c..ovet-
NH. c-U)- a. J

dish
Ii tt ~ ~ 5td H.SO+ litter
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The CheIUC.::ll analyses un::lert3ken included the estim::ltion of

:l:n.'TlOnill loss by volatilization by b:lck-titration \lith standard base,

residual urea by the method of Watt and Chris!, (17), nitrate-nitro~en

~y the Orion specific ion pH meter and pH by the glassetectrode

using a 2:1 water-soU sus:lension. Residual urea and nitrate-nitrogen

estimations were cade on a cleared-uater extract of the urea-treated

litter upon completion of the experiment.

Results and Discu3 'ion

Be~gmeye~ (?) has recorded th~ lerr~dation of urea ap91ied

in the pr0sence of the enzyme urease. Since urease is Ubiquitous in

n'lture (J), urea 8!»licd to the soil surface is likcuise attacked mid

hydrolyzed enzym:lti~a:l...l.i' accordine to the following equationl

CO(NH2)2 + H20 ure~se~2N"ll3t+ CO
2
t

Under o_Jt.i1:.l."1 conditions, the r eactton proceeds rapidJ.:r and

completely to the ri~L~ ~incc both projucts are vo1~tilc. Th~ principii

objective of this stud;r ..... as to determine the extent that external

r'lctors, such 3S moisture, pH and ter.Ipernture, pla.yed in the loss of

nitroJen as vol~tile ~aonia (NH
3

).

In no C'lse in \.!hich air-dz-/ ( (10% moisture) litter was used,

regardless of tre.:lt~nt Adjuztment or of pH, was there any loss of

nitro:en ~s a.m::n:ri.~ durin- the entire experiment, iruUcating th'lt

~,ol~tu!"e abOve t:1e air-dry l~vel is n~ce33ar/ to initiate the en~pn.'l.tic

de.:rn.dation of the urea molecule. S3.:11p1es adjusted to 150 end 300 ?er

cent moisture (a.9.?roxim::tely onc-h-::J.f and full saturation) ::md to p~ I.,
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::md 6, but which d id not receive the urea treatment, sho~led a sli;:ht

vol~tilizatlon loss. Sa~~l~s of comparablg moisture levels but with

different pH values, showed slightly higher but insignificant losses from

the material adjusted .:.t the ri~·her pH; 105583 at 5~oF were only ver',f

sliehtly bigher than those at 4QO~.

As expected, 5.:1<111'1:15 adjusted wIth reference to l'loisture end

pH and treated with ure.:. exhibited considerable ureolysis activity.

LOS3GZ reco~ed (Table 2) have been adjusted to take into account those

normally occurrin7 as a re~~t of the decomposition of untreated litter.

Hence, v wes refl~ct percentage losses of applied urea. The date.

(Table 2 and Fig. 1) show SODe interesting features both as to total

loss and the rate of loss of nitrogen for the several conditions under

which the experiment was carried out. Clearly, both moisture level

311d [.IF. played an import:m":. role in the 109s of applied nitrogen under

both tenpereture conditions. At a given temperature and Doistu~e

leve':, those saoples ~djusted to the pigh~r p? velue have a more ra:-1d

rate of loss as well as a gr~ater total loss of nitrogen. This is

particulo.rly true in the mitl.a1 and earlier phases of the study. By

the te~nination of the inve~tication, pH values h~d increased to 8 or

abo'/e, regardless of the ini!:.ial value. That such may be expected is

obvious fro!!! the fol ~o...'inu set of equations:

1. -CO(IlR2)2 + p.2O ure~se - 2NlI) t + CO2 t (2)

NH + + OIr;
-< (12)2. -N"ro) + H 0 K - 1.8 x 10 ...

2 - 4 - -

). -CO
2

+ H2O ~ HCO - + K = /•• 2 y. 10-7 (1<)
3 H ;
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The reaction products of eq 1, ~~onia and carbon dixoice, are soluble

in \-I.ater and react \lith i t, ~s sho"m in eqs 2 and.3. It is obvious,

ho~ever, from the ioni~ation constants (y.) given tb3t the NH
3

- Yater

reaction is considerable stron~er than that of CO2 - ~nter. As a

result, much more hydro:~l ion (OE-) is traduced th..::m hydrogen ion (H+),

wi.th the net result that pH is mjrkc..ily incre.:losed.

At a ~ven pH and t~~peraturc, the effect of incre3sin~ the

moisture froQ 150 to 3nO per cent wus to delay the loss of nitrogen.

MLLXinum lo3~ of nitro~en in samples with moisture .:l.djusted to 300 per

cent or satur~tion 0 ~u~red a?~ro~-m3tely two weeks lnter t~an th.:l.t for

sampl~s ~djusted to 150 per cent or helf-saturation (Fig. 1). Cenerally,

losses were hizbcr ~~rin~ the second half of the experiment fran thoze

::a"!1ples h::\V1nS 300 per cent moistu e adjustment (?able 2).

The low te:n.oeraturc (I~O:>7) tended to dela:r nitrogen lo~ses

someHhat at both pP. and moisture levels. Total nitrogen losses \o;ere

~~U~~ ~reatest fron ~~,ples k~p: 3t 550F (T~ble 2).

Th~se observations reb~rdinc the influence of pH, moisture

c:mt'O!n'.; and te:nperco.turc on both tlH~ ro.te of lo~s and to al loss of

ni:l~Ccn have been confi~ed b7 o~hers (5, 10, 15, 16). There are con-

flictine views, ho~ever, re~ardinc the roleS ,l~yed by external f.:loctors

on the conversion of 11_·eo. in 30i15 (6, 11).

Upon cO!a91etion of the experiment, uncoveI'ted urea and nitrate-

nitrocen ~ere not detected in ~y of th~ u~e8-tre~tej sa~ples wtich

h~1 bC3n 3dJu~ted nith ~eference to pH and moisture con~ent. This

3U~eests, 35 other3 h~ve found, tl~t conversion of urea in the soil
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is r~,id and that nitri~ic3tion is in~bited in the presence of toxic

e:a.oW'1ts of a.1lJUonie and extremely !'J..:h p:! values 0, 4).

Conclusions and ~co~ations

Losses o! nitro~en from a"lied urea by volatilization occurred

and the rate of to':al loss \oiere influenced bJ' the init.icl pH, moisture

content and temperature. Under the experimental conditions, as much

~s 21 per cent of the nitrogen ap9lied was lost by volatilization.

It hcs been su~eested that the biochemical hydrolysis of

ure~ iz con:id~rcbly more rapid ond of much more 3ignificance tha~ the

che~cal hydrolyis () and, as a re~ It, the d~neer of nitrogen 1035,

:'.s 8J]Ir.l0ni.=., from urea ~991ications i:::: always ::Ugh. Unjer field cc.nditions

there is the addition31 danger of losses through fixation and le~chin:.

Th""se results and tho::;e of others (14) su~::est t.h.3t nitrogen 103ses

fror.l urea under field a l:"!licetions can be minimized if the fertiliza.tion

o:>er'ltion is carrioo:d out in the cooler and Hetter portions of the Y~J.r.



T"b1e 1. ~vironmenta.l Condi tion3 of Experiment

N Moi3ture pH Temperature (oF) of Study
Ib/3cre %

0 air-dry 6 55 40
0 " 4 " "

400 " 6 " "
1.00 " 4 " "

0 150 6 55 40
0 " 4 " •

400 n 6 " "400 " 4 " "
0 300 6 55 40
0 " 4 " n

/,00 " 6 " "
400 " 4 " "



Tabl~ 2. Lo.,::; of :}jied't N by volatiliz:lti::>n un1t:>r the sevE'r~ .gets of con,iitio:n3 de.:crioed

Tre3.tr:lent _ N-los3 bj' volutili~~tion-per cent (S5 0 F) ---
N-lb.-l'-ioist.- ;-pH ---- ti].e ill days --_.

total
4 7 10 13 18 ?2. _TI __ R ___~2 54 loss

400 150 6 1.77 4.//1 3.75 4.11 1.40 1.63 1.60 o.!.? 0.06 1.10 21.18

400 150 4 0.55 2.J9 1.58 1.69 0.60 0.76 0.73 0.26 0.50 0.63 9.49

400 300 6 0.13 0.31 - - 3.26 3.74 1+.41- 1.17 2.17 2.46 17.65

400 300 4 0.00 0.10 - - 3.18 2.43 3.56 1.00 2.06 2. 21~ 14.57

.,."
Tre~nt N-loss by volatiliz"ltion-;>er_q.en,t 1;5°7}

N-lb.-}bist.-.~pH time in d?,.Ys
total

6 8 10 II 13 20 22 ?:7 28 29 3/, 43 57 loss

400 150 6 1.06 2.86 1.77 - 2.70 1.80 1.63 - 1.54 - 0./t 8 0.9:.2 1.23 15.99

400 150 4 0.13 1.66 1.43 - 2.25 1.41 1./~3 - 1.45 - 0.43 0.73 1.06 1l.98

400 300 6 0.13 - - 1.70 - 3.23 0.94 2.50 - 2.20 1.04 2.04 2.76 16.59

400 300 4 0.00 - - 1.20 - 3.22 0.51 1048 - 1.30 0.64 1.20 1.86 11.41

* N - \fa~ ~ddcd at the rate of 400 lb. as urea to the litter surface.



fig. 1 Nitrogen loss, with time. from surface - applied urea (55' f.)
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Fig.1 Nitrogen loss. with time. from surfoce - opplied ureo (40' F.)
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